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Scott,: Gray Addresses
Howard Mumford Jones, former professor of English fere

and currently, professor of English at Harvard University.,
will be the principal speaker when the formal opening of
the new $l,615,000-additio- n to the University Librae is held
here April 18.

Brief talks at the ceremony are also scheduled to be made

tional Council, B.SA., in 1922,
and served as Director of Edu-
cation and Relationships from
1924 to 1944.- - Since then he has
"served in his present capacity.

More than - two million people
have heard him during his visits
to principal cities of all 48 states.
His audiences have included
Scouts and Scouters, school and
college assemblies, clergymen,
educators, service clubs and fra-

ternal bodies of. all races, nation-
alities and religions."

The Division of Relationships
has a program embodying all
agencies which cooperate in mak-
ing Scouting available to all boys
of America, such as fraternial
groups, churches of all faiths,
public schools, labor unions and
veterans organizations.

A milestone in the history of
Alpha Phi Omega at UNC will
be marked by Dr. Wy land's . ap-

pearance here. Members of the
fraternity from 21 colleges and
universities in four states have
been invited to attend the occa--sio- n,

as well as Scouters in this
area.

The banquet program will also
include the installation of newly
elected Rho ' chapter officers,
headed by the incoming president,
Joe Arnold of Atlanta, Ga.

ation that the past three years
have "seen --the decline of student
government." A Graham Memori-
al clique who "eat, sleep, drink
and exist politics" Horton said,
has caused the student opinion of
campus politics to change from
mild interest to contempt and
disgust.

Dx. Ray O. Wyland
Plans TJNC Talk

Dr. Ray O. Wyland, one of the
founders of Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity, will
be guest speaker at the local
Rho Chapter's twenty-secon- d an-

niversary banquet Friday, March
21, at 7 p. m. in the Carolina Inn
ballroom.

Wyland is also director of the
relationships division of the Boy
Scouts of America and a member
of the national executive - board
of Alpha Phi Omega. A native
of Hans as, he came to the Na

'Politics-UN- C To Be Debated
By Horton, Barton Tonight

rary

Puppet Group

lo Play Irlere
The Norwegian Puppet Theatre

will give its first American per-

formance at the Playmakers
Theatre this Thursday afternoon
and evening.

Agnar Mykle, a member of the
student body here, brought his
cast of puppets from his theatre
in . Oslo, Norway where he has
performed before thousands of
Norwegians.

The puppets include political
figures such as Winston Church-

ill, Harry Truman, Trygvie Lie,
Joseph Stalin, and others. A Nor-

wegian family is also part of the
cast.

Because the rest of the com-
pany is still playing in Norway,
Mykle has chosen Nancy Green,
Clyde Gore, and Jim Pritchett of
the Playmakers group to assist
in the manipulation of the pup-
pets.

The play"Butter and Guns; or
The International Cow Session"
deals with a young Norwegian
boy who has been invited to the
United Nations by Trygvie Lie;
He stows away in a lifeboat along
with his girl and two animal
friends.

Chapel Hill, owns the enterprise.
It will be built in 'brick colonial
style design, in " keeping with
Chapel Hill architecture.

The thirty-- f our Toomed build-
ing will be completely air condi-
tioned and will contain tile baths.

Lack of facilities for travelers
and visitors to Chapel Hill has

hv "Prpsirlpnt Gordon Grav and .

Governor W. Kerr Scott. Jones
will speak on "The Library in
Higher Education."

Robert B. Downs, former Uni-
versity Librarian and now direc-
tor of libraries at the University
of niinois and president-ele- ct of
the American Library Association,
will deliver greetings from other
librarians throughout the nation.

Jones will speak at a morning
convocation. An afternoon round-tabl- e

discussion will be held with
several librarians discussing "The
Impact of Instruction and Re-

search upon the Library."
An open house inspection and a

reception for visitors is also plan-
ned in connection with the open-
ing ceremonies.

Capacity of the library for
book storage, reader seating fa-

cilities, and staff working space
will be more than doubled by the
addition and renovation. It also
provides more than ample space
for graduate and research work in
the book stacks.

Storage space for more than
volumes will be --available

upon completion of the "addition,
and air conditioning is being; in-

stalled in the portions of the
building .where books are to be
stored to protect them from at-(S- ee

LIBRARY, page 4)
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For July Debut
been a problem, for a number of
years. Only the Carolina Inn,
which stays booked for months
in advance, now serves the needs
of migrants.

The -- entire building is expected
to be completed when new teach-
ing hospital opens late this sum- -
mer.

Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w,
" Manly,

Ruffin, Whitehead, Alexander;
Joyrier, and Winston. Occupants
of these buildings who plan to
attend summer school will be as-

signed to other rooms. Lewis and
Connor dormitories will be used
for graduate men only thi?

;

-

ury. delected
Fo r Crook-Le-e

Murder 1 n
R. Bruce Mellon, Managing

editor of the Daily Tar Hel, has
been summoned as a witnes for
the defense in the trial of Ho
bar! Lee charged with the mur-
dering of Mis Rachel Crook.

Also summoned witnesses lor
the defense are: Capi. W. D.
Blake, of the Chapel Hill police
force. Police Chief W. T. Sloan,
Mrs. A. J. Nelville and Mrs.
Garland Kirkland, with whom
Mis Crook lived when she first
came lo Chapel Hill as a grad-
uate student at the University.

By Sue Burress
HILLSBORO Thirteen jurors

were selected following an all-da-y

session of superior court here to-
day to serve in the trial of Ho- -
bart Lee, 37 year-ol-d bulldozer
operator .charged with the brutal
murder of Miss Rachel Crook of
Chapel Hill.

The long drawn out process of
selecting jurymen from a venire
of 75 people, began at 10;30 this

(See JURY, page A)

itUnprecedented

By H. Bruce Mellon
Hillsboro, In an unprecedented

move here yesterday, a husband-an- d

wife were picked to serve
on the same jury.

Presiding Judge Hunt Parker
said it was the first time he had
ever known of a husband and
wife serving on the same jury.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ligon of West Hillsboro.

- They were picked to serve on'
the jury to hear the case against
Hobert M. Lee, 34-year--

old Bur-
lington bulldozer operator, who
is charged with the, murder of
Miss Rachel Crook, 71 --year-old

Chapel Hill spinster, last August
29.

Nearly 200 spectators crowd-
ed into the lBO-se- at historic
courthouse yesterday to witness
the picking of the jury which
lasted the whole day. Starting
at 10:30, the regular venire
was exhausted and the special
venire which was ordered by
Judge Parker yesterday was
nearly exhausted. Only one
name, Ernest Warren, remained
in the hat from which they
were drawn;
Lee appeared in ; the second

floor courtroom at 10:25 dressed
in a light brown single breasted
business suit, solid tan tie, neatly.
combed hair and clean shaven.
He flashed a brief smile as he
(See UNPRECEDENTED, pasc 4 :

Kickoff for the Spring election's
presidential campaign could pos-

sibly take place tonight when
Ken Barton, SP nominee, and
Ham Horton, UP nominee, meet
to exchange their views on "Poli-
tics UNC".

The two presidential aspirants
will be the feature of Aycock
dormitory's first weekly discus-
sion program of the new quarter
tonight at 7:30 in the dorm social
room.

According to Aycock dorm of-

ficials both candidates seemed to
be anxious to participate in the
discussion, possibly indicating
that they are ready to open the
spring campaign by presenting
their personal and-o- r party plat-
forms before the students in an
open discussion.

"Student government is inade-
quate unless it serves every in-

dividual," Barton, a iormer orien-
tation chairman and acting-preside- nt

of the summer school student
body, said upon accepting the SP
nomination. He stressed that he
was looking forward "to talking
with the students of the campus
in the coming campaign in an ef-

fort to bring about a student gov-
ernment which is based upon
their needs."

Horton who has twice been
speaker of the Phi Assembly and
is a former member of the Student
Council, charged upon his nomin- -

Frosfr Tonight
Robert Frost, the celebrated

New England poet, will give a
public Teading-ledur- e in Hill
hall tonight at 8:30 o'clock. He
will also appear before several
English classes on the campus
while in Chapel Hill.

Mr. Frost, who has visited
here a number of times in re-

cent years, will be g-ue- of
Dean and Mrs. Clifford P.

-- Lyons..

New Motor Court Scheduled
University Lodge, a motor court

which will accommodate approxi-
mately 90 people, is now under
construction and is scheduled to
be about half --completed in July.

The opening of the Lodge is
expected to provide a partial
solution of the problem of living
quarters for the influx of people
expected with the opening of the
new University hospital.

Archie Royal Davis of Durham
is architect of the project, and
John W. Coffey and Son of Ra-
leigh is contractor. The Lodge
will be located off the Raleigh
road, adjacent to the Pines and
facing both the Finley golf course
and the Raleigh road.

University Lodge, Inc.; headed
by Charles D. Nottingham of

Residents Msy Reserve Rooms For Summer
Dormitory residents may re-

serve rooms for summer and fall
terms not later than May 1. De-

posits must be made with the
University Cashier - Room 01,

South Building.

The following dormitories: will
not be available this summer;

.2 TO


